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DEPARTMENT PLANS TOVICTIMS OF THE FLOOD

REFUSE TO LEAVE HOMES

FOR THE REFUGEE GAMPS

TEN YARDS TO MAKE
SHIRT FOR THIS INDIAN

ANDARK0, OKA., May 9. Big
Bill, a Caddo Indian, living near
Gracemont, has just ordered his sum-
mer suit, a pair of trousers and a
shirt.

It took ten yards of material to
make the shirt, while the pants have
a modest waist measure of eight feet.

Big Bill is believed to outstrip all
other Indians in size. He weighs 624
pounds, has a thigh measurement of
36 inches and an upper arm measure-
ment of twenty eight inches.

ALL EYES IN GENOA ARE TURNED TO
BELGIUM, CENTER AROUND WHICH
RUSSIAN CONTROVERSY WAGES

BEST PUBLICITY FOR A U RnrUOyd UeorSe optimistic,
TOWN IS THE ADVERTISING i

OF SUCCESSFUL INDUSTRIES i Pessimism Generally Prevails

WILL ATTEMPT TO GET
GOLD FROM SUNKEN SHIPS

PHILADELPHIA, May 9. An
expedition for salvaging the Lusi-

tania and other ships that have one
to the bottom of the ocean in the last
few years will start from this city,
May 25. The steamship Blakeley has
been chartered by the Lusitania Sal-
vaging Company. Estimates of gold
that lies at the bottom of the sea run
into the millions. A single passenger
alone deposited $7S,000with the pur-
ser of the Lusitania, while Mine. An-toi-

De Page, wife of the medical
director of the Belgian Red Cross
carried more than $100,000.

BeI8ium rB A"nt !.f Miney InveteLd in j?"!an ln
U Commerce111 oTrdtTor of

TV 1 rk 1 m '

iraae, ueciares Menry L..
Staples, of Richmond, to Ad

dustries France Is Standing Squarely Behind Belgium.

vertising Men in WinstonflR. E. C. LINDEMAN QUITS

WJN8TON SAI KM. N. C. Ma

The best publicity a en v can have is
the advertising of ("handier of Conine
or Hoards or Tradde, but that ot
cessful industries located' there,
ing to Henry 1.. Maples, of Hi I,

Virginia, chain. jail of t'.e bout In

ouncil of the American Assoeiat ion '
Advertising Agencies.

la rescinding to an address by the
iiia.v or, ,. welcoming the quarterly session
of the Council to this city Mr. Staples
also emphasized the growth of adve-

rtising in the South as indicative of the
business development of this section, a- -

moiig other things saving:

!
FACULTY N. C. COLLE

Says Ku Klux Klan Is Not Oh-l- y

Reason For Resignation-j-Reporte- d

That His Coik
Had Entertained Negroesin
Home.

CBjr The Asociatea Treti.)
.iii..vvi., da., .May . "e lo

noX ilo business that way," vis the
comimuit of William J. Nimiiisiis. im-

perial wizard of the Ku Klux Klan,
when informed that Dr. K. C. Linde
man, professor of social economics at
the North Carolina College for Women,
at Greensboro, said he had been asked
to give up his place by the Ku Klux

jKlnn. He declared the Klan was not
responsible for any action Dr. Linde--

man may take.

. . As late as fifteen rears
r

ago, a proini-l.etor- e

ii' ut advertising man after traveling tor

" Belgium invested two and a half oil- -
GUF.FA'SBOliO, May s. Dr. F. . C lions of francs, gold, in Russian,

for several years a member dust ry, and possessed 1161 factories, iu- -'

of the faculty of the North Carolina ' eluding blast furnaces, glass factories',
College for Women here, has ha nded elect ric st reet railways, cloth mills, water
in his resignation, effective at the end works an. elect ric light plants. AVo useil
of the academic year, September 1, he fii produce iu Russia 'before the war 4w

stated today. At the time of making per cent of the foundry output lif tha
the statement concerning his resigna-- ' entire country, 4S per cent of the steel
tion. Dr. I.indciiinii recounted that ho rails, 7" per cent of the chemical pro-ha- d

been told to leave the city by the ,o.,.tss, .")i per cent of the glass tablc-K- u
Klux Klan. ware and ::) per cent of tho window

Dr. Liiidenian out nut go into the glass,
details of the advice given him by thej N o ot Iu r count ry is so prepared as la .

klan. other than stating that some time Belgium to restore. Russia if the latter
ago he was told by the klan to .lis- - j r,,t i,rllH t() the former Belgian proprietors
cont inue certain alleged nets, and later ;. i : . .u ,s1,sioii!. Mnnpv ntriiin will

DECLARES PUBLIC DOES

AWAY WITH ESSENTIALS,

ROLDS NON-ESSENTIA-

John E. Edgerton, President
of National Association of
Manufacturers, R e vi e w s
Business Conditions of Year
Just Past.

j

(By The Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, May Kevieu inn
business conditions ot Hi" year, just
past which necessitated K i t retrench
ment by manufacturers . John K.
gerton, of Nashville, Trim president"),
of the National Aswcia'mi ot Maim
facturers, iu his address ,.

he
'

eonveniioii lonay, ueriaiv.i I it( "'as
draiige as it is reurettahle that econo
mies are started by the elimination of
essentials by the public uhil,. nones
sentials are clung to." lie said they
are trying iu every honest ay to in
flueuce the course of legislation touch
ing particularly on those things that
help or hurt American business.

"That is not only entire proper." lie
said, "and within the scope of this as
social ion's functions, but ho regard as
one of the sacred obligations of ci:i
zensbip to with every de
part meat of our common Kovcinmi nt in
the solution of all problems involving
the common welfare.

"We proceed upon the commonly ac
eepted theory that nothing is or can
be of lasting value to industry that is
not of equal value to every other class,
group or individual in this country.
The industrial payroll contributes more
than any other factor to the determin-
ation of the purchasing power of the
American public, and the nation's pur
chasing power is prosperity's neat her
vane. .

A world production sufficient for the
world's needs, he declared, was the
chief of all the economic- problems, add
ing that the proportion of consumers
to producers was too large and that
there wen- too many pe iple engaged in

the process of distribution.
His address concluded with an ex

pressioii of his belief that 1his conn
try would continue to the heights of a

"national and world greatness not i

hltehto known. "

GASTBNIA HIGHS WIN

FROM SHELBY 10 TO 6

Locals Are Victorious in
Group of Preliminary Games
Must Meet Hickory, Win
ner in Second Group.

The Gastonia highs . merged from the
first set of the west, in championship
when they forced Dn k Gurley's lads
to bite the dust at Margrace park,
Kings Mountain, by a s. ore ot 1 " to
o.

The game was h isiiv played 1.

both nines and many breaks favored
both, but the Shelby icfclise crumbled
early in the game and the Ga-to- i ,u ii -

ty school cinched the bout with theirl
eont in nous sla ugh tori ng

McKee, for Shelby, w is reli, ved
Iy in the game by l. boon, but Hie
latter was tumble to si P the rush of
the fighting Armstrong machine . A

though Bigger 's supper' bl. w up a f.
times, he managed to .Id his own in
the pinches, at the same time keeping
Shelby's bits well at.-Th- led

Gtirlcyans tirat lied i II t lie
eighth frfaine by p'.-- i ng four runs
across the home pla ' . 'I to the op- -

position infield s s p 'aving. Hen-
ri,derson's hitting mi " ct fielding

i

ill the outer gardens f, at u red for Gas- -

tonia and Connor's u.rk at short stood
out for .Shelby.

One of the larg ruwos ever turii- -

ed out to see hi ' ' pf " school j tl,js
section, was on hand, ,i!ge per cent of
the Gastonia and s!,. iib student bod- -

ies attending.
Gastonia will nevt ; ,iv Hickory. I

The score:
Gastonia "'' l:H in 7 :
Shelby loo mil 040

Batteries : Bigg, r and L'nderwood, '

for Gastonia; M. K.e, and Mc- - j

Murray for fchclbv .

EXTEND AMERICAN TRADE

NTO SOUTH AMERICA

To Carry American Business
and Resources Further Into
Latin America Opportu-
nities For Investment of
American Capital.

'Bv The Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, May 9. Expendi-

ture of about 170,000 in litiu. Amer-

ica by the Government during the eoiu-in- g

fiscal year is called for under plans
now being perfected by the Commerce

Department for the expansion of Amer-

ican trade in the southern continent.
The sum to be devoted to Latin Auieri-cu- u

commercial development is about
$70,000 more than has been spent for
that purpose by the department during
the present fiscal year.

In general, officials said tode.y, the
commerce department plans to strength-
en its existing organization in South
America by the addition of new trade
commissioners and experts where need-

ed for the development of new markets
and the collection of special informa-
tion for the use of American business
men .

Increases are planned in the staffs
of the ifcpnrtniont 'u offices at Santia-
go, Chile; Lima, I'rru; Rio do Janeiro
and Mexico City, while new posts will
be established at Havana, Cuba, and in
Colombia. It is also planned to send
a corps of trade experts into Central
America to make a special study of the
commercial situation in those countries.

American commercial representatives
in Latin America during the coming
year, officials said, will give particu-
lar attention to opportunities' for the
investment of American capital in the
southern republics ,on the theory that
trade follows the dollar ami that this
country's commerce can give a stronger
hod on the markets where American
enterprises are already maintained.
They will also watch carefully the abil-

ity of European competitiors to regain
their hold on South American markets.

Special instructions will be given, it
was said, that the American representa-
tives study the tastes and preferences
of the Latin Americans in order that
American business concents may be
kept advised as to exactly the sort of
commodities best suited for export to
those countries.

WHIM CONTEST ENDS

IN ENJOYABLE BARBECUE

Prof. J. G. Baird, of Charlotte,
M If 1 C i. CLlKMH.mattes jpccni iuuov-- i

tions Taken For Pythiasl
Home Barbecued Pork Is
Feature of Day's Program.

The contest between the Reds and
Blues in the local Pythian lodge came to
a close Monday afternoon with a big
barbecue an.) speaking at Armstrong
Park. In the stead of Hen. H. 8. Mc-- I

Coin, ot HeiMorson, wnu was s ne. unci
I to "peak, Mr. J. G. Baird, of Chariot,.
spoke on the principles of l'yt hianisn
He was introduced by W. G. Gastoi!

'chancellor commander of Gastonia Lodg
No. .");;. Following I'rot. Band s a

dress, Major 1?. G. Cherry explained' t!

proposition of the Pythian Home for
children at (lay ton, aud subscriptions
for this fund were taken. Music was
furnished by the Pythian band, who

presented a natty appearance iu th-i-

new uniforms of blue serge and gold
braid.

j Following the speaking came the bar-- i

lecue which was the real feature of the
j day. Four young pigs had been cooking
oer the hot hickory coals all day and
were ready for the hungry criowd at six

'o'clock. The barbecue was under the
direction of Mr. W. K. Todd, assisted by
Messrs. Lancaster, of Newton, and was
a genuine success. Brunswick stew was
another popular dish on the menu. In
adition there were pickles, cakes and
other delicacies furnished by the l;elio.
The entire affair was cleverly planned
and was thoroughly enjoyable.

mm HIGH SCHOOL

FINALS jEGIN THE 19TH

Dr. J. C. Peery, of Lenoir Col
lege, to Preach the Sermon
-- Dr. W. H. Frazer to De- -

liver Literary Address.
The commencement exercises of Tryen j

High School begins next Friday evening,!
May 19th with recitation and .ie. aina-- ,

tion contests. Dr. J. C. perry, of Lenoir j

(College will deliver the baecaiaun a'e
sermon, and Dr. W. II. Fraer. of j

Queens College, will deliver lie literary
address.

The program is as follows:
May 19th, 8 o'clock p. in. Recitation

and Declamation Contests.
May 20th, 8 o'clock p. Hit

Sehool Play. "

May 21st, 1J o'clock a. m. Bacala
reatc Sermon, Dr. J. '. Perry President
Lenoir College.

;

May 22nd, 11 o'clock a. m
Address, Dr. W. 1L Frazer. Pn lent,
Wueens College.

May 22nd, 2 o'clock p. m- -
D- - --

May 22nd, 8 o'clock p. m. Day
Exercises Presentation of Diplomas

Class motto: IWi Xnlde Thing Not i

Will Not Heed Red Ciss
Warnings to Quit Drinking
Polluted Water Cattle
Are on RafU in River, Eat-

ing Leaves and Moss.

(By The Associated Press.)
NATCHEZ, MlfcSS., May 9. Relief

workers penetrating tlie remote plat-e- in
the inundated ureas along the Black
river in central Louisiana, are discover-
ing pitiful condition brought about by
the refusal of many of the marooned peo-

ple to leave their all but subscrged
homes, according to Major Charles 8.
Holconibe, field director of the American
lied Cross.

"We plead in vain with the beads of
families to at least send old people,
women and children to tin- - relief camps
ut Harrisonburg and Rhinchnrt, where
they can bo cored for," said Major

"and strive to impress upon them
what the results may be if they continue
to subject themselves to exposure and
drink tho overflow water which is pollu-

ted! with the bodies of countless dead ani-

mals,
"When they say that' they lnwfct re-

main with their stock we assure them
that thoir possessions can be taken care
of and carried to safety, but to no mail.

"The nimals placed on crudely con-

structed rafts are suffering for there is
nothing to feed Hiem on but green
branches and the long gray moss hang-

ing from the tree9. "
Several relief officials are expected

'here and ujion their arrival Louisiana
planters who are making Natchez their
hearquarters during the Hood period will
take up tho question of extending relief
to plantation tenants at other points in

the inundated section other than the i in

mediate vicinity of the crevasse above
Ferriday. It is stated that conditions
are much more acute in the sections of
Concordia parish that were already over-

flowed iK'fore the lewe break than in the
immediate vicinity of the crevasse.

ALL QUIET AT S. C.

' STATE PENITENTIARY
COLUMBIA, 8. , May P. All is

quiet nt the State penitentiary here to-

day, following the mutiny of yosttcrday.
The nunilM-- r of wounded was last tiigiit
found to have reached fourteen, one of
them tt guard, and all are tod-a- y doing
well, most of them hobbling about the
prison yard, except two, who are in the
city hspital and in serins state.

These are Nathan Kausen ad James II.
Kanlkner. The prisoners wen- - kept in
their cells till thin morning, when they
ere put back to work in the cahir tait ry
and they ure at work as if nothing had
ever happened.

Several f the prisoner ware last night
given severe whippings because of their
unruly dispositions, Several cursed of
fleer's through their evil bars and one
challenged the guard to runic inside the
cell and take a beating, calliig him llll
printable name

Tho prison authritic are toi:iy mak-

ing a thorough investigation of tin- - situ-li- t

ion at the prison which resulted in the
mutiny. It appears that the prisoners
had planned a geeral prison delivery.
They set fire to the basement tlu ir of the
chair factory mid cut the fire h'ise, tin ir
plan apparently being to escape when
the fire attracted attention of guards and
officials.

T. LILLY GIVEN
SIX MONTHS SENTENCE.

Young Man Who Was Caught in Gas-toni- a

Damp Laundry With Liquor
Gets Road Sentence Says Man
Named Ludbeck Was Principal Party
in Transaction Was to Get Five
Gallons For $50.
The case against P. T. Lilly, young

white man who was captured in the
Gastouiti Damp Laundry building ,.t 'J

o'clock Sunday morning in xsscssiin
of "0 pints of whiskey, was concluded
in the city court Tuesday morning
when Judge Jones sentenced t'e ,1c

fondant to serve a term of siv mouths
on the county roads and ordered that
the liquor be confiscated and destroy
ed .

The case had been held open until
this morning in order that Lilly's at-
torney, Capt. R. G. Cherry, might
bring character witnesses fur bis client
in the hope of mitigating the sevcrity
ot the court's sentence. Witnesses
heard this morning were .1 . V. Richard
son, of the Rich's Welding Plant, next
door to the laundry, J. H. Hivens. a
Mr. Aliernathy and the defendant a
father, who lives near Norwood, N.
These all gave the defendant a good
character. Defendant hjauHclf was put
on the stand and made a full confes
sinn of his part iu the affair. He
stated that a man named Lad heck had
approached him Saturday night and
made a proposition that if Lilly would
furnish the money he would go and
buy five gallons of liquor, which he
said he could procure for $30. He
agreed to bring it here and sell it, giv-
ing Lilly one-thir- of the profits. Lilly
stated that he went to the rear part of
the laundry building and waited until
about 2 o'clock for Ludleck to return.
When Officer Whitlow demanded ad-

mittance at the front door, Lilly said,
Ludbork had just arrived, .accompanied
by another man, a stranger to the de-

fendant. The two latter at ouee turn-
ed and ran from the building, making
their escape. The defendant stated
that he was too frightened to run.

In rebuttal the State placed Police-
man Tom Rankin on the stand who tes-
tified that a day or two before the ar-
rest of Lilly complaint had come to the
police department from an employer,
statir.g that- Lilly ws furnishing his
help with Ji.qnor, of wss at b- -t ins-

pect dj of dwnj f"A

ROBERTSON WILL LAY

E

Statement From Senator Cul-

berson May Come Today
Miss Mary Culberson.
Daughter of the Senator Is
at Home of Her Parents.

(By The Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, May !. Alexander

K. Robertson, British war veteran, ar-

rived here today from Newark, N. J.,
to carry out his announced purpose of
laving before the British embassy his

charges of kidnapping against three
private detectives, who, he, alleges, at-

tempted to force his departure from
this country because of his affection
for Miss Mary Culberson, 21 year-ol-

daughter of Senator Culberson, of Tex-

as.
Officials at the embassy, who were

plainly inclined to suspend judgment
in the matter until they had heard Hob
ertson's statement today, indicated that
any action the embassy might take
would depend on the information and
evidence then submitted. Kobertson
found no escort for him on his arrival
here as he announced he had requested
in a telegram to the embassy from
Newark yesterday. Knibassy officials
said no such request had lieen received
and intimated they believed the British
veteran's fears of molestation were
grouiidle-s- .

Senator Culberson, who continued to
maintain a strict silence regarding the
entire affairs yesterday, later in tin
ihiv was said to have indicated that
miht make a formal statement today
Miss Cullierson, as to whose where
bouts there hail been some myste
since the matter was first given publifi
tv, Hiis understood to be at the hoi
of her parents today.

LOCAL TALENT PLAY

TO BE REPEATED

"Nothing But the Truth" Will
Be Given Again , Friday
Night of This Week For the
Benefit of the Gastonia Pub-
lic Library.
Nothing Bit TJie Truth," a comedy

in tour acts Which was given by local
talent so acceptably on Tuesday night of
last week, May L for the benefit of the
(astmiia Public Library, will Is- - repeated
by request on Friday night of this week,
May -. The performance will be given
iu the Central bdiool auditorium, begin
ning at eight o'clock, ami like the first
performance will be for the benefit of the
library.

Reserved scats for Friday night's per
forma nee can be secured any day this
neck ;.t the public library, nI will not
be on sale at other places as before.

The cist of diameters who arc to take
part in the play is as follows:

Clarence Van Pusen, Roger Grier.
E. M. Ralston, George B. Ciieker.
Bishop Pran. A. G. Mangum.
Kichard Ponnelly, John K. iray.
RoVrt Bennett, ieorge A. Gray.
Mrs. F. M. Ralston. Mrs. Marian Puffy.
Ethel dark. Pauline Shuford.
Gwendoline Ralston, Mrs. P. H. Wil-

liams.
8alcl Jackson. Sarah Hood.
Mabel Jackson, Ganclle Boone.
Martha, Lticilc Wat kins.
Act I. E. M. Ralston 's office.
Act II. Parlor of Alston's summer

home.
Act III. 8amr.
Time: The present.
Office furniture used in Act I is

through the courtesv of the Hpciicer-Atkins-

Book Co.. the house furniture
use,r in Acts II and III the ronrtesy of
the Gatonia Furniture Company and
the lights and fixture in the entire play
the courtesy of Michael & Bivens Co.

The play is given under the direction
of Miss Heiserman. recreational director
of Gastonia Community Service.

ON TRIAL FOR ATTACKING
R OLD GIRL.

(By The Assoclatcl Press.)
OliANGEBl'RG, S. C. May 9.

The Mtage was set today for beginning
the trial of Claud- - R. Rast, accused
of an attack on a r old pupil two
years ago when he was principal of a
county school.

The charges were brought to light
"hen relatives of the girl gave Rast a
severe beating. He has denied he at-

tacked the girl.

THE WEATHER

Generally fair tonight and Wednes-f- i
fcttte cnse ia tnp?ratur? .

(By The Associated I'ress.)
GENOA, May !. Genoa awoke to-

day to another day of uncertainty, with
Premier Lloyd George optimistic that
the conference could lie saved, but with
unmistakable pessimism prevailing in
most quarters.

Belgium is the centre eronnu! which,
turn the fierce controversy over the Rus-
sian question. It is Belgium's objection
to clause seven in the Allied memoran-
dum to the Russians behind which Francs
is standing in her opposition to tho
memorandum. Cnsequently all eyes in
Genoa are on Belgium and on M. Jaspar,
foreign minister and chairman of the BeU
gian delegation.

"Tho question raised by Belgium
clause seven lias two aspects," M.

.la spar caid.
"On one side it is a question of

principle concerning respect for and pro-
tection of private1 property abroad. Th
other side concerns the economic restora-
tion of Kussia by reviving tho industry
of that country.

pour into Russia. Belgian industrialists
already have a billion francs laid asido to
restore their industries there.

Clause seven, Belgium admitted a
forniula which allowed for nationaliza-
tion of property in Russia on condition
that its use should be granted to the old
proprietors, or when this was impossible,
compensation bo given them.

M. fattier, our legal expert s.inipljr
assisted in compiling clause seven on
the request of Mr. Lloyd George and if
Barthoii, under the express condition that
his presence would pledge neither1 tho
lielgian delegation nor tho government
to the work of the expert - M, atticr,
after the clause was drafted, brought it
to me, and agreed) with me that it was
uiwicccptable to Belgium.

"1 must recall that I compiled that
section of the Cannes resolution respect- -

Iting foreign property, and that all, in-- 1

eluding .Mr. Lloyd George, agreed in
interpreting it in the sense that tho sov- -i

iet must return foreign properties ex-- 1
ccpt when physically impossible. Mri
Lloyd George expressed himself in tho
same sense in the House of Commons on
April J.

My amendment to clause seven is a
textual reproduction, word by word, of
the section approved by the English ex-- I
ports in London in their report regard-
ing foreign property in Russia. There--
fore, it is not. I who have changed.

"Belgium does not wish the failure of
the conference. All her eorts here have
bin directed toward tho success of tho
meeting, while everyone, including Mr.
Lloyd George, has paid homage to tho
Btdgian sincerity and peaceful spirits." '

M. .laspar denied statements printed
recently in several Furopean newspaper
concerning a military and eennomic al- -j

liance between France and Belgium. Ha
said the two countries concluded in 1920
a pure'y defensive' convention, effected
through tin- exchange of letters which
provided that the convention be effective,
only when mutually agreed upon.

G K.NOA, May !'. The principal Eu--
ropeaa delegations here have been. giv-
en unmistakable hints by the American
Ambassador. Richard Washburn Child,
that the Fiiit.d States maintains its
consistent standpoint regarding any pri-
vate or general arrangement for om
mei-ci.i- l and industrial privileges

and that no such arrangements
can be by the United 8tatS,
says Henry Wickluim .Steed, editor of
The Tillies, of London .

II. adds that whatever agreement
ha- - been. ..r may be made, mast be'af-- .
f. cte.l le. , Atiiericaii attitude, un-

less and until cpiality of industrial Op-- ;

pnrtoiiit.v in Russia is assured on prin-
ciples and by means which the United
Mates can n , ngn:ie.

Toe rr.-- undent understands that
miimr ml interests in south Russia buv
suggested to the British delegation the
expediency of establishing a special pe-

troleum alongside the Genoa confer-
ence, and sa.vs that, were such a eoun-c- il

to he constituted, and were it to
'iinlude the leading companies, its

might sieediy eclipse those
of the main conference.

As regards the Standard Oil Com-

pany, the correspondent says its distinct
status i i the Russian oil negotiations

certainly gives jHint to the sup-
port lent by the l.'nited States to tha
French and Belgian attitude regarding
private pruperly iu Russia, and also ti
the polite intimation which the leading
delegates received from. Mr. Child.

New Orlean Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS, May 9. 1 :

.

eotfon market opened steady. ' ,f
192: July 19.-.-

7; Oetolr H'b,
eOH-ber jar.; Jfti-sr- y 19:u. d

weeks iiirougn I ii- - fsotnii, tool me flint lie
found no products good enough to ader-- I

tise.
"It must be a source of gratification

to i very southern man to note the chang-
ed conditions of today not only ii tex-- J

ih s but iu other lilies as well.
' ' SealdsiVeet Oranges and Grapefruit,

jthc iiiconiparablr gift of Florida's gold
en groves, greet yon on the breakfast

j table at the Bit, or the Waldorf,
j "Carloads of Coca-Col- that adver-

tising prodigy of Atlanta are quenching
.thirst in Kansas City and Seattle.

"Planters Peanut - made in Suffolk,
Virginia, smile at um fr-ji- the news

islands along the suimav as you wait for
!the South Ferry Express.

"Ivory Garters made in old N'e'v
Orleans, ara in evidence ln the locker
munis at I'lne alley. Won. lawn or hun
set Hills while their owners are enjoying
the carol of the deek and the melody of
the niashie.

" M ertilv.e s, made .',"' ''"
fertility that went, to bones i

lot animals in bygone centuries, are being
(sM,ppe,, ,rom rue nourn 10 n orn lieu

so that del. Is may stay productive for
man and hi children's children. j

"These products have all outgrown the
swaddling clothes of sectional distribut-
ion. These inaiiuf.ictuiers are not on'v j

manufacturing the goods, but they are
nianulactiiring puMie opinion concern
ing them.

"Filch of the products which 1 havi
just referred to ha v e Keen led ley II a

i

t ioiial advertising prepared b; members
of the Hunt hern i '. of the Ann rican
Association of Advertising Ag who

ire meeting here this evening.
'Quantity production was Aineri.-a-

t great gift to industry, Quantity
ing or advertising was In second,

Vc have discover.'. I tic on rolling
that can be mult ipli.-.- , fast as

ii,a. Iiine-uiai- liiep-h- lulls,. Machine
le salesmanship m adv ort i si ng. Ma ny

businesses still sit ff' T iieiaiise of attempt
e.l mass productioi without mass selling
They need to make an advertising invest
nicnt in proportion to the money pan
for plants, material and labor.''

IR. LUTHER L. LITTLE IS

TENTH OF MAY SPEAKER

Confederate Memorial Day 1

exercises to oe neia Wed"
nesdav at First 1Baptist
Church Dinner For Veter--
ans at Baptist Annex.

In. I ica ' ions the Coiife.h rale
Memorial l; i v this year will be

i

one of t lie b. ,t . . :. biat ioiuj of this char- -

aider ever lie in ' asTonia. The com- -

mittee in ch; rgo of the arrangements
was pa rt n i. r h : ' ua te iu securing
Rev. D- -. la.! n. I.. i' le. pastor of the
First Baptist in h 'harlotte. as the
orator for t h, as' mi. Dr. Little is riv
ognize.l as .. et i.. State s leading '

ing speaker-- : - popular
as the ora' of this kind,
'flic exer.i i.e held ill the First

,

Baptist .di r. i ron at 1 1' o 'clock, of
Follow :i.;r nigra m i n f till :

Praver aptcr Chaplain, Mis.
R. C. War.. '

song. (li.r Fathers," ov
Daueht, and Chiblreu of tin-

aker, Re W.

A. bin ir. I. other L. Lilt1.-- .

Pre.-- , i North Carolina flag
Central si hool by Mrs. Frank i

Wilss,,,.
Ace s-- Annie Blair Anders,
Nn.e re ii of the Confederacy,

follow, to cemetery and dec-ati- -'

oral i. grave and return'
to H; ; II. where dinner will U"

i ' ye h'rnns.
...fed rate veteran in Gnsion

conn' nan a cordiital invitation !oj
at I' ll' tin' xen ises and the dinner,
F.vvrv is iuv ited to attend the cx- -

en ise hurcli.

DYCHES NOT. GUILTY.
By The Associated Press.)

UK F.N. 8. , May 9. - Henry P.
Dvciies. charged with the murder of Cal-

vin t'riv.g. was found no guilty by a jury
in of general soskioiis here lait Eif'jt.

j''T "'"a m-
-' bo'ir;,

that the colleg" was requested to
for his resignation by the K. K. K.
At that time lie took no action, but
sail I today that another proposition has
come along that lias caused him to re- -

He said that while the warning of
f )(. k,;1 ,, l.!(V ,,, Jlof

m()Hiv (.(J. r,.sifj(ljltioll( j,
was one of the f.lt.t()rs leading up to
the action.

Dr. I.iinlemaii has held the. of
social and political economy at the

'college for some time and is a high
standing member of his profession.

lie holds several college degrees, has
studied ill Vienna and other huropean j

.centers of learning and has ulso trav- -

extensively: He is the author of
several Works on social am political
economy ami one or lus nest works tc- -

eently dime from the press.
Since being connected with the Co-

llege lure he has toured the country ex-

tensively, lecturing before college stud-

ents and groups of thinkers from all
parts of the world .

For several mouths rumors about the
professor have been afloat in the city.
They slnrted with a rumor that the
Limb-ma- 's cook had entertained a

number of her negro friend at the
Lindeman home shortly after Christ-

mas. While stoutly denied by Mrs.
Lindeman a ml the professor, they kept
circulating for some time, finally dying
down.

Shortly thereafter it was reported
it Dr. Lilidoman had received a warn-

from the local branch of the klau
ip such alleged acts, and also thatr; ollege had been reipiested to se j

cure his resignation.
I'r. Ijiiicleinaii is autliority lor T lie i

jtatemeirt that lie received a warning
,,,,.r from the klan the al- -

cged act', an order to leave the city
ind also that the college had been ask- -

ed to get rid ot bun .

Dr. Liiidenian is at this t i mo con-

sidering several very attractive offers
but has not decided upon anything def-

initely as yet
Dr. .1 I I'oust, president of the

college, was out of the city today and
nothing loold be learned from his of-

fice n to tin- resignation or the action
leading th. r. io.

SENATOR DIAL IS NOT IN
FAVOR DAYLIGHT SAVING

(Hv The AaaocliUM Press. I

WASHINGTON, May o The dial
of the clock "as is" suits Senator Dail,

South Carolina . Entering a pro-

test in the senate today against Presi-

dent Harding's recent daylight savings
suggestion to government department
head 3 in the city, Senator Dial de-

clared that the "clock the Creator gave
i'us" could not be improved upon ond

the hands of the dial should not be
changed.

He added that the senators set a
good example for the country, saying
"they get up early and work late. t

Cotton Market
CLOSING BIDS ON THE ;

NEW YORK MARKET
NEW YORK, May 9. Cotton fu

tures elosed steady.
May 19.7.1; July 19.40; October 19.47;

December 19.47; January 19.43; March
19.35; Spots 20.10.

lODJirs conos MAHXET

Strict to Good Middling . . . . .... lie
- - . - ....-,,,- , . ...... t'JC

( 'oiife.b-Dedmo-

Intro
Barrett.

DEMPSEV HAD SAME
EXPERIENCE AS THE A E F. j

(By The Associated Press.) I

PARIH, May !J - After postponing)
his departure from Paris several times,!
Jack Dcmirsey finally made up his
mimi t,i l,ri-,!- r 'iivmv frtini the .itlpoi,.
(j))n! nf ())0 j, ,,,pital and leave!
for London this aft'-- noun . He spent!

visits of friends. Among hig pur-- r

chases were seveial iuarts of exotic

I m glad it s ail over, ' he said as
he started to pne k Ins trunk.

Brokerage Firm Fails.
(By The Associated Press.)

NEW YORK. May Failure of
the brokerage firm of Carpender, Caff
ry &. Conipanv, of "I Broadwav. was
announced this morning from tho ms- - i

ru'" of tb t York sjtx--i xcb?.n;e

a j

Dream Them."
CIas Colors-- : Gold and White.
Class Flower: Sweet Pea.
Class Roll: Mardeeia Hiker. Gne

L. Kiser, Beulali Catherine Carpenter
T. E. Hinson, Principal.
H4 SL-Lo- fiuperintec'-'T- ,


